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SEMI-JUBILEE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH



•Jÿurrinl '»rtiirr8

f XBBATH. 26th JUNE. 1910

Rrv. James Murray, B. A.. B D.. Toronto, First Pastor of 
Si. Andrew s. will preach at the Morning and Evening Services.

A Jihibs JiUvtiun

of the Sahhath School will Ire held in the Church in the 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

A :>tirinl (hathvriitu

of Members and Friends will be held in the Sabbath School on 
Monday evening, 27th June, at 8 o'clock.



OU) MISSION HI ILDING. VVKNTWORTH ST. NORTH 
WI1KRB CONGREGATION WAS ORGANIZED

5XTS.Ï î*

CHARTER. MEMBERS

J. A. Aiken John Kirkness
Mrs. C. Bradley Mrs. John Kirkness
Ivric Bower Helen Kirkness
Mrs. Kric Bower W. R. Levkie
Mrs. Beckinghatn Mrs. W. R. Levkie
Mrs. J. Catlin Campliell Levkie
David K wing Mrs. Caniphell Levkie
Mrs. David K wing Mrs. Alex. Miller
Catharine H wing Annahella Miller
Jessie Kwing Jessie M. Miller
A. D. lowing Dunvan MvLeod
Mary Kwing Frederick Veskitt
Mrs. Kagleshain W. II. Woolley
John Jamieson Mary Woolley
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KIRST SESSION

I). Kwinii W. R. I .Okie
Session i Ink

J. Kirkness U. McJ.eod



MINISTER*.

Re\ Jas. Murray, H A..R.I»
IHXH-1S95

Rev. Andrew Mac William*. R A. 
I.Sy6.Iyi>4

Rev. J. A. Wilson, II.A, 
1904-----
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MRS I C HURCH

0|x?ncd 30ih Seplem'jer. 1887.
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IVI*: aii'l twviitx years have pas>ed since 
i the congregation now known as St. 

Andrew's began its carver. Many 
changes have come \ ith the passing 
years. Those who were aged when the 

congregation was hunched have gone to that bourne 
from whence no traveller returns. The middle aged 
1 tve matured and ri|iencd, while the little folks have 
hecome the industrious and aspiring young men and 
women of to-day.

In the following pages attention is necessarily 
confine r principal events in the history of the
church, with brief icferencvs to the earnest and 
talented tnen who have filled hei pulpit.

A fuller record, were it possible to give it, would 
bring into prominence also the maux men who have 
occupied the official posit mi s in the congregation 
with singular devotion. It would have much t>- sav 
too of the noble band of women, who in the depart
ments of work particularly theirs, such as l.adiiV Aid 
Society, Women's Foreign Mission Society, Mission 
Hands, etc., have labored with unwearying fidelity 
and «lone much to promote the prosper it \ of the 
church. It would not omit the great number of 
men ami women who have devoted themselves so 

zealously to the work amongst the young.

But even were such fuller record attempted the 
half would not lie told, indeed the material for a com
plete history of a church is heyotid the reach of the 
historian of the present. Who can tell of the souls 
that through the work of the church have been 
brought out of darkness into light ? of tire edification, 
the help, the comfort that have come to its people 
through its instrumentality ?—of the far reaching 
results of the <juiet unostentatious hut benign work of 
the Sabbath School teachers, Christian Kndeavour 
leaflets and others amongst the lambs of the flock ? 
or of the moral and spiritual influences imparted, it 
may be all unconsciously, by many godly men ami 
women whose names have adorned the communion 
roll ?
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FIRST BOARD OF MANAGEMENT

J. Jamieson

J. A. Aiken,

V. H. Woolley,
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bvterx of Hamilton fuel in the little 
rough-cast Mission Church that stood 
on the west side of Wentworth Street 
north between Hatton Street and the 

('•rand Trunk Railway, and organized Wentworth 
Presbyterian Church with twentv-eight members.

An Interim Session cotti|>osed of the following 
elders from other congregations with Dr. Mungo 
Fraser, of Knox Church, is Moderator, was appointed; 
Messrs. M. McKenzie, Knox Church; D. Morton, 
St. Paul's; tl. Black, Central; R. Henderson, St. 
John's ; and Dr. McDonald, MacNab Street.

The services of the Interim Session were not long 
required, for on the 6th August following the con
gregation met ami elected a session from their own 
members. Such session consisted of John Kirkness, 
David Kwing, Duncan McLeod and W. R. Leckie, 
Dr. Fraser retaining the Moderatotship until the 
settlement of a stated pastor. Mr. Leckie was 
appointed Session Clerk, which office he still holds.

Of that Session of five only Mr. McI.toil ami Mr. 
Leckie survive. The first Board of Management 
consisted of Messrs. C. Leckie, W. II. Woolley, J. A. 
Aiken, K. Bower and J. Jamieson ; Mr. Leckie being 
chairman. Three of these brethren are still honored 
officials of the church. Mr. Woolley who had been 
a most active worker in the early days, died in l^sj. 
Mr. Aiken is now engaged in newspaper business m 
the west.

The name “ Wentworth" was given to the new 
congregation to keep alive the memory of the much 
loved Mission Church. For nineteen years it was 
known by that name. In the year 1904 it was 
changed to St. Andrew's.

Wentworth Church was not the first church that 
was born within the walls of the quaint old Mission 
building. It was there in the year 1874 that St. 
John's Church first saw the light
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ENLARGED CHURCH. OPENED 188». VU EH SABBATH SCHOOL IN REAR. OPENED IW4



ABBATII School work was vuiitimivil m 
tliv Mission bx St. John’s congregation 
after Ibex moved to their new church 
on Kmerald Street, ami at .» later date 
Salibath evening preaching services 

conducted hy students from Knox College and others 
were added. Many of tlie old residents of the 
neighborhood have pleasant recollections of the Rex 
XV. A. Duncan, then a student, who had charge of the 
Mission in the summers of issj ami issj.

Out of that Sahhath School work and these Sal> 
hath evening services Wentworth Churtli sprang.

Of the men and women whose work contributed 
to this consummation the name of Mr. Arch. McKillop 
is worthy of special notice. His earnest and faithful 
laliors gave a great impetus to the cause.

The establishment of a new church was a big 
undertaking for such a small number of people. 
What they lacked in number they made up for in 
enthusiasm. The Divine blessing was attending their 
efforts, and the future seemed full of promise.

For the first year of its life the congregation was 
ministered Vi by the Rev. A K. Caswell by appoint
ment of Presbytery. Mr. Caswell was a very earnest 
preacher and a most energetic worker, and his labors 
resulted in a considerable addition to the member
ship of both Church and Sabi ath h» liool.

During that year a movement was started towards 
the building of a new church. A building committee 
was ap]H»inted and a site secured on the miner of 
Barton Street and Smith Avenue.
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SESSION 1895

XXL R. Leckie Rev. Jas. Murray 
F. Bower W. XX’eir R. Law

b» ont Kow : I). Ewing 
Hack A\rw: T Webster

J. Kirkness I). McLeod 
J. M. Robinson XX’. Bale



IIH infant church in the far vast had 
many warm friends in the uptown 
churches, w 1m greatly encouraged them 
in their enterprise and libetallx eon- 
trihnted t - the Building Fund. 'l'Ite 

heavy end of the financial hurdeit was taken up bx 
the memhers themselves and they Imre it bravely.

Succeeding Mr. Caswell came the Rev. Thomas 
Mc< in ire, also by appointment of Vreshvterv. For 
fifteen months he preached and labored with great 
acceptance. So greatly did he endear himself to the 
people that it was decided to extend a call to him to 
become their stated pastor, the time having come 
wtien they felt aide to support a minister. The t all 
was duly sustained by Presbytery ami presented, but 
Mr. McGuire could not see his way chart" accept it.

On the 2,vd of June, iss;, about two years after 
organization, the corner stone of the new church was 
laid, ex-Ahl. Mcl.agan performing the ceremony.

Three months later on the v»th Sept.. iSS;, the 
church was o|>ened, the Rev. l>r. J. K. Smith, of 
Galt, preaching morning ami evening, ami Rev. J. II. 
RatclilTe, of St. Catharines, in the afternoon.

The was unpretentious, but neat and com*
fortahle.and was seated for aImut four hundred persons.

Not long after the congregation had got settled in 
their new church home, the question of calling a 
pastor was again taken up, and at a congregational 
meeting held on the 15th March, is*s, it was resolved 
to extend a call to the Rev. James Murray, B. A., B. lb, 
of Streetsville Mr. Murray accepted the call and his 
induction took place on the 15th of May following.

The choice proved a very happy one. No min
ister could have lieen more admired and helovtd hx 
his jieople. Mr. Murray was a preacher of high merit, 
a devoted pastor, and a wise and far seeing leader.

Two building enterprises mark the pastorate of 
Mr. Murray lieatiug testimony to the great success 
that attended his labors. These were tin-enlargement 
of the church to nearly double its original seating 
capacity in the year 1H89, and the erection of a hand
some ami commodious Sabbath School in rear of the 
church in the year 1H93.
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BOARD OF MANAGEMENT 1895

1

l-'ront h'ow . S. S. McCamllish, A. Chase, XV. Williams.
.V( ond A\>:r \\ . T. Cline, I*. Thomson, R Wallace, >, ,rta>\ J. Jamieson, Chair mam J. Marshall, Ttsaioer K. Goff.

Third Rou.’: J. Shoots, F. J. Lyue, W. Smith, rur Chairmam Rev. J. Murray, T. Robson, Fim. Sectary J. Connor, A. Woolley.



Bjjl'Tl R .i pastorate of seven uni i half 
years, m whieh he had laid the foiiu 
da*i>>ns of the congregation deep and 
strong, Mr. Murray accepted a call to 
St Catharines, and is now the honored 

t Ivrskine Church, Toronto.

On the iMh of April, i>M#h, after a vacanev < lens 
than five month*, the Rev. Andrew MacWilliatns, 
H. A . of I*eterlH»rough. Ik v une the pastor, taking up 
the work with great vigor and carrying it on with 
marked faithfulness. A ripe scholar, an eloquent 
speaker, his sermons were educational i- well as 
inspiring. An outstanding cliaracteriatistic of Mr. 
MacWilliatns was his tenderly sympathetic nature. 
Those who knew him la st and loved him most were 
the sick, the suffering, the liereaxed. and in many 
homes there are fragrant memories of his cheering 
and comforting ministries.

Mr. MacWilliatns accepted a call to St Man s in 
the year 1904. after a pastorate of nearlv eight w ars, 
and is now minister of Grave Church. Calgary.

The next and present pastor, the Rev. 1 A.WiUcn# 
B. A., was ordained to the office of the ministry and 
inducted to the pastoral charge of St. Andrew 's on the 
13th December, 1904 Mr. Wilson had graduated from 
Knox College in 1902. and immediately thereafter 
became assistant pastor in St. Paul's Church, l’etcr- 
lxirottgh.

A great forward movement in St Andrew's dates 
from Mr. Wilson's advent. Si rapid was the growth of 
the congregation that within two years from his 
coming the large and handsome church to be seen < n 
the old corner of Barton Street and Smith Avenue 
was erected and opened.

This church may fairly be called a monument to 
the present pastor's worth and work.

The opening services took place on the 9th Dec
ember. iMoh. and were conducted by the two former 
ministers, Rt v Messrs. Murray ami Mai Williams.



CHAIRMEN OK BOARD OK MANAGEMENT

C. Leckiv, iSSr.iSc,i R. Du'T, i1.oy.i909 W. T. Cline, 1S92-1S93

Ae H. Cron’, iio.|-i 07 
J. Jamieson, 1X91-1900, 19111 T. Rolison, 1901-1904



\ Mr. Wilson, St Amlicxv's 1u- a min- 
*stvr °f *•*«*>>' talvnts A thoughtful 
and chiquent preacher .1 most asshhious 

L- "Vsl pastor, ami an inspiring hader. helo\e«l 
** alike by old and ung.

It remains only to he said that

St. Andrew's congregation lias abundant cause 
for gratitude t«• the great lit ad of the Church for the 
in my blessings vouchsafed to them during the quarter 
«•t a «'futurs just complétai ; for tin g«m«l nun ami 
line who have spokeit to thmi so elo«|uentlx and 
faithful I \ from the sacreil «lesk « *f the things that 
concern the Kingdom of <»«i«l, ami “ alluml them t«« 
brighter worhls ami led the wax " tor the haimonx 
ami got•«! xxill that havt prevailed amongst tin m ; tor 
what they have liven enabled to «!«« in tin 11 maux 
departments of church Vie ami work . ami perhaps 
sjH'ciallx t««r the success tliât has attemleil their work 
amongst the young, f«ir tin \ h ive ever strixvn to gixe 
this t.rancli «if their a«-tix itu-s the prominence that its 
great importai' e deiliamh

The 28 member* of 1885 have become 900.

The 170 Sunday School scholar* of 1885 have 
become 700,

The $600 revenue of 1885 ha* become $8500.

Committee on Semi-Jubilee Booklet 

J. Jam ieson, T. Robson XV. R. I.kcki
( hat*wiiw

Rev. J. A. Wilson



SABHA II I S IIOOI. MI'IRIM I.SDE.VIS

*«. J Murray, 1S.S9.1R95 w. K. I.t-ckii-, 1SS5.1.V6 W. Bale, iSqfi-is^s
W. II. Wuollev, 1SS7-----  " iss;------ B. Leckie, iss*-----
J. M. kulilnson, 19,,4.199 " i-s,------- R. Dull, 191,1-----

,s .19,4
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SESSION 1910

—
/ ut A'-»:. I». McLeod. W. R. Leckie. Rev J. A. Wilson, W. Weir. K. Ib.wer.

Sfi on J / X. Il Voutîÿ*. I» Newlands. N G. Ho^^s, J. M. Robinson, R. I.aw. J Connor. C Leckie, XV. Williams.
ThuJ t c M. I.t-<n!. T. Andrew, T. Rolwn, .X 1 Wright, W T. Clint*. S. h McCamllish, J. Crombie. G. Penny.



BOARD OK MANAGEMENT. 1910

f ront fit:, 
Second J

J A. Ewing, W . Sc hoi field, .<•. » start A. E.Croat, I'ne-Chatrman J. Jamieson, ikaitm.tn \V. I). Connor. R. Somerville, /r-,» 
H. Little, W F. Wetister A. E Miller. A Anderson. /,* s. Kev. J. A. Wilson, W. Brown, AisZ.fr* I» FI. McLeod. J 

Third A’oz T. E. Webb, A. Decker. II. M. Bradt, J. M. Firth, C. A. I.eckie, P. Dresback. C. Plant.
I. Cline.



EX.ELDERS
Win Wilson xAiigus Reid
J.iv McFarlam xAndrew Wilson

xjunor Grey, Sr. xWm. B. Roliertson
x I )t*ce,isvd

MESSAGE I ROM REV. A Ms. WILLIAMS 
CALGARY

" Mrs. Ms. Williams and I have not forgotten the happy 

days spent in I lannlton and often speak of them. We join in 

love to all the dear old friends, and in wishing most successful 

Anniversary Services ; assuring them that we shall lie with them 
in spirit."



ROBERT DUNCAN * CO 
PRINTERS
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